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1. INTRODUCTION

2'

For some timeit has been apparentthatthetraditionalmethodof consolidation,or lining,
of a paintingon fabricby bondingit to an auxiliaryfabricsupportdoes not providea
resultin everycase. It has been observedthat tornpaintingswithmarked
satisfactory
distortionat the peripheryof the damage, when lined on fabric,have an unfortunate
tendencyto revertto the originaldistortion,
forcingthe new fabricsupportout of plane
In thecase of oversizepaintings,
and intoconformation.
thecombinedweightoftheoriginal
tensionedfabric,groundand designlayersis an inherent
weaknessleadingto eventualbond
failureand cleavageof thegroundand paintlayers.The presumption
is thatthisis due to
compressionwhenhumidityoscillationshave deprivedthe fabricsupportof its abilityto
maintainthe structurein plane. The traditionallining,employingadditionalfabricand
adhesive,adds to theweightand compoundstheproblem.
In addition to problemspresentedby physicaldeterioration,
of increasingconcernto
conservatorsare problemsarisingfromthe transportation
and exhibitionof paintings.
Mr George Stout has discussedtheseproblemsspecifically
in regardto vandalism,rapid
vibrationor oscillationof fabricsupportsduringshipping,and environmental
changesin
and temperature
humidity
duringsuchmoves [1].
Many paintingconservators
todaybelievethata solid supportprovidesa reasonablesolution to thesespecificconsolidationproblems.Two recentpapershave describedthe constructionof rigidpanels of end-grainbalsa wood core and birchveneerplywoodskinsas
supportsforpaintingswithseveredistortion[2, 3].
As earlyas 1957, StefanSlabczynski,thenChiefRestorerat the Tate Gallery,London,
builta panel witha kraftpaper honeycombcore and masoniteskinsas a supportfora
paintingby WilliamBlake withseverecleavageproblems.Honeycombpanels of thistype
are currently
manufactured
by Lebrun of New York. In 1971 AlexanderDunluce, Mr
Slabczynski'ssuccessor,mounteda largepaintingbyR. Delaunayon a honeycombpanel
sheetand PVA as an adhesive.Subsequently
he marouflaged
usingpapercorewithfiberglas
a paintingby Picasso to a panel constructed
of paper core,2 mmfiberglassheetswitha
with solid support
wax/resinadhesive and mulberrytissue interleave.Experimentation
at theTate
systemsis continuing[4, 5]. This earlyuse of honeycombpanelsconstructed
was influential
to our undertaking
similarexperiments.
If, then,a solid supportcan providea solutionto specificproblemsencounteredin consolidation,what performancestandardsshould be required?Certainly,the following:
1 - Long termdurabilityand stability.A panel mustremainstablein mostenvironments
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and be chemicallyinert.
Sufficient
to perform
thetaskrequired.
rigidity
Resistanceto surfacedeformation.
of largepanels.
Ease of construction,
includingthepotentialforthefabrication
Lightweight.
Ease in use. A panel mustbe compatiblewithcurrently
acceptedadhesivesand lining
forreversibility.
procedures,and meetrequirements
It is thechoiceofmaterialswhichultimately
governspanelbehaviorin a givenenvironment.
occurin thematerials
Thereare manypossiblestructural
combinations.Major differences
used forfabrication,
as is evidencedby the paperspresentedover the last fewyearsdescribingvariousmethods.
and
A painting'senvironment,
temperature,
includingsuch factorsas relativehumidity,
airbornecontaminants,
is a primaryconcernin the preservationof paintings.Airborne
can be achieved.Relative
stabletemperatures
contaminants
can be filtered
and relatively
to stabilize.A materialimperviousto moisturevariation,
however,is difficult
humidity,
variation,is essential.
yetstableenoughthrougha controlledrangeof temperature
Aluminumfulfillstheserequirements
and, unlikenaturalmaterials,has knownuniform
An all-aluminum
of structures.
whichpermittheanalyticdetermination
physicalproperties
structure
has performance
thatcan be predicted.
characteristics
In thespringof 1974theWashingtonConservationStudioundertookthe restorationof a
majorpaintingownedby the US National Park Service.The painting,The GrandCanyon
of the Yellowstone
by Thomas Moran, measures144 x 84 in. Upon examination,it was
thickground
evidentthattherewas extensivecompressioncleavagedue to the relatively
and designlayers,the failureof the upper tackingedge of the supportfabric,and the
considerableweightof the combinedfabricand designlayer.The patternof this compressioncleavage has since been observedwith.some,frequencyon otherverylarge oil
paintingson canvas.If thepaintingwereto be consolidatedand relinedusingconventional
wouldbe achieved.
adhesivesand newfabricsupport,onlya temporary
stayofdeterioration
The tensionrequiredto maintaina paintingof this scale in plane would be enormous,
The added weightwould
construction.
and heavystretcher
requiringgreatfabricstrength
lead to the eventualrepetitionof the failure.If, however,a solid supportwere
inevitably
used, no tensionto eitherthe supportfabric,ground,or designlayerwould be required.
The bondingadhesiveneed onlybe adequateto hold thepaintingin contactwiththepanel
and in-plane
surfacewhile the panel would provide all necessarystructuralintegrity
continuity.
A bonded aluminumhoneycombcore panel offereda possiblesolution.In consultation
were
withMr Ned Millerof theHexcel Corporation,structural
requirements
performance
resultswereas follows:*
definedand thefabricated
underpanel weightno morethan2 in. out of
1 - Dimensions144 x 84 in.,withdeflection
plane in long direction.
2 - 15 milskins5052aluminumalloy.
cell.
3 - inthickaluminumperforated
4 - Narmco
adhesive.
5 - SurroundadhesiveHexcel HP 326.
6 - inbirchedgefinish.
7 - Weight77 lb.
The finalfabrication
of thepanel was performed
by Hexcel.
of theThomas Moran painting,
It is notthepurposeof thepaperto discusstherestoration
but ratherto illustratethattheproblemspresentedin its consolidationindicatedthe need
23456-

thestandardUS (non-metric)
availablematerials,
fromcommercially
*Sincethesepanelswereconstructed
measurements
havebeenretained
throughout.
StudiesinConservation,
22(1977),177-189
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fora specificsolution.The panel was totallysuccessful-strong,
and easy to
lightweight,
manipulateduringthe liningprocess. The all-aluminumstructureallowed rapid heat
transferfromthe hot table to the top of the panel, permitting
the paintingto be lined
'face up' and eliminating
the need forany applicationof additionalheat to the surfaceof
thepainting.In effect,
theliningtechniquewas identicalwiththenormal'faceup' procedure.
Whilethepanel fortheMoran was fabricatedspecifically
forthatpaintingbya commercial
firmwithlargeindustrialcapacity,thequestionstillremainedwhethera conservatorcould
buildand use suchpanelsin his or herown studioin a reasonabletimeand at a reasonable
cost.The designcriteriaand methodsforfabrication
and use developedby the Washington
ConservationStudio outlinedbelow indicate that the basic industrialprocess can be
duplicatedin a modernconservationlaboratory.
2. DESIGN
The physicalpropertiesof aluminumare well definedand readilyallow the determination
ofthestructure
necessaryto supporta particularworkof art.In theory,supportpanelsofa
desiredstiffness
forsmall paintingswould be quite thin.In practice,however,it was felt
thata standarddesignsuitableforuse witha wide rangeof paintingsizes would be more
practical,as it would limitthe numberof materialsto be stockedand simplify
assembly.
The designchosen is, in fact,strongerthan necessaryforpanels under8 ftin the larger
forpanelsup to 16 ftlong. Althougha reasonablylightweight
dimension;it would suffice
panel was desirable,weightwas not a primeconsideration--easeof constructionand
handlingwere more important.
The materialcomponentsofthedesignultimately
chosenare as follows:
1 - Aluminumcore-Hexcel ACG, j in cell,- in thick,perforated.
2 - Aluminumcore-Hexcel ACG, i in cell,i in thick,perforated
(forinternalsplices).
3 - Aluminumskin-ReynoldsAluminum25 mil(0-025in) sheet(3003 H 14 alloy).
4 - Adhesive-HexceliteHP 326 (twopartepoxy).
5 - Wood edgingstripsmilledto -- in,straight
grained.
6 - Assembledweight--i2 lb/ft2.
Consideringpanel thicknessfirst,the materialsspecifiedabove will fabricateto approximately in. This dimensionis sufficient
to allow thetackoveredgesof theoriginalsupport
85be adheredto the
fabricto
panel edges. As the aluminumhoneycombcore is assembled
witha surroundof wood strippingwhichis finishedflushwiththe top and bottomskins
of the panel, theseedges can readilyreceivestaples or screwsif desired.In addition,the
dimensionchosen (( in) lends itselfto the splicingtechniqueused to buildpanels over4
ftin theshorterdimension.
The aluminumskinscould have been 20 mil insteadof 25 mil. However,whenhandling
sheetsof aluminumthisthin,it is easy to distortthesurfaceand cause a dent.Twenty-five
mil aluminumis somewhateasierto handleand proportionately
moreresistantto deformation.
The core (ACG ? in cell) is used forvariousreasons.First,the small cell size providesa
sufficient
certainthermaltransitions
bondingarea to withstand
duringuse on thehot table
wherepaintingattachmentoccurs. Second, the cell densityprovidesa more continuous
platformfor the aluminumskin and eliminatesthe possibilityof a skin surfacetexture
caused by the cell. Third,the aluminumdensityof the core providesuniformheat transferencefromthehot tableto thepaintingduringtheattachment
process.Fourth,thecore
cuts easily,sincethereis an inherentstiffness,
and providesthe opportunity
to use small
of thepanel,therebyeliminating
waste.
pieces in the construction
The adhesive,HP 326, is a thixotropicepoxy paste chosen for its strengthand ease of
manipulation.It takesheatwell and is able to bond materialsof different
physicalproperStudiesin Conservation,
22 (1977), 177-189
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ties.Thisis important
as panelsare normallyfinished
withwood edgingstrips.
It is evidentthatlighterweightmaterialcould be used withsuccess,e.g. theoriginalpanel
forthe Moran. However,morecare would be neededin the storageand handlingof the
materialsas well as in thefabricationof thepanel. Since paintingsize variesso greatly,it
seemedwiseto establisha standarddesignforpanel construction
employingmaterialsand
methodsacceptableto theaverageconservation
laboratory.
3. CONSTRUCTION

3.1. PanelsHavingat Least One DimensionUnder48 in
Skins
Step 1. CuttingtheAluminum
Four dimensionsare required:height,width,and thetwodiagonals.The diagonalmeasurementsshould alwaysbe takensinceit is so oftenfoundthatpaintingsare out of square.
Panels can easilybe constructed
to fitthepaintingexactlyand it makes littlesense to do
otherwise.
The dimensionsare scribedon thealuminumsheetusinga sharpsteelpoint.A sharppoint
is necessary;otherwise,a 'strain-hardening'
occursin the aluminumafterthe firstpass,
making furtherscoring quite difficult.Three small indentationsare made along a
scribedare accurate.
cuttingedge and visuallyalignedto ensurethat the measurements
The actualcuttingof thealuminumsheetis done as ifone werecuttingglass.A fairlydeep
troughis scribedby makingseveralpasses withthe steelpoint. The sheetis thenfolded
overa straighttable edge witha fairlybriskmotion,thisrightangleis continuedto 1800.
reversed,and usuallybreakson the second fold.This methodof cuttingdoes not distort
theedgesand is preferable
to usingshearsor saws.
Step 2. Preparationof WoodEdging
Redwoodedgingis used as it is fairlystableand easilyworked.Stripsf%in wideare pre-cut
froma standard1 x 6 in redwoodboard. It is importantthatthe,- in depthof the strip
be as accurateas possiblebecause the stripsmustbe flushwiththe core to eliminateany
possibilityof distortionof the panel surface.The surroundof wood edgingis a fraction
largerthanthe aluminumskinsbecause it is desirableto providean excesswhichwill be
the panel edges. While the cornerscan be mitred,it is not
trimmedaway whenfinishing
securedwithbrads set so thattheycan easilybe
necessary.The cornersare temporarily
removedlater.The frameof wood stripsis thentaped to one of the aluminumskinsand
thecore.
providestheguideforcuttingand fitting
Step3. FittingtheCore
The aluminumcore is workedeasilyif some care is used. Place a sheetof core over the
assemblyofwood frameand singlealuminumskin,marktheinsideedge ofthewood strips
on thecorewithmaskingtape allowingan excessof g in all around.Place thecoreon a flat
surfaceand, usinga straight
edge,cut thecore witha sharpknife(a serratedkitchenknife
workswell),makingseveralpasses withmoderatepressure.The core shouldnow be about
;1 in largerthantheinsidedimensionsof thewood edging.Gentlypass your fingerover
the edges of the core and pressthe excessto the properdimensionso that the core fits
snuglyinsidethewood frame.It is notnecessarythatthecorebe a single,continuouspiece.
It can be severalpieces,but thereshouldbe no gaps betweencore pieceslargerthanthe
cell dimensionof j in.
Step4. BondingthePanel
HexceliteHP 326 is a two-partthixotropic
epoxyadhesivewhichhas a four-hourpot life
Studiesin Conservation,
22(1977), 177-189
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The long pot lifeallows the adhesiveto be mixedaftercuttingthe
at room temperature.
pieces of thepanel and stillleave ampletimeforassembly.Excess mixedadhesivemaybe
forevenlongerlife.
storedin a refrigerator
Usually aluminumsheetsare providedwitha thincoatingof oil to preservethe surface
it mustbe removedby washingwitha
finish.As thisoil filmcan reducebondingstrength,
and dried.The panel skin is then
solutionof waterand 'sudsy ammonia' or detergent,
adhesive.A layer3-5 milsthickcan be evenlyappliedusing
evenlycoatedwiththepre-mixed
adhesivearound
piecesof scrapcardboardas spreaders,makingsurethatthereis sufficient
the edges to bond the wood strips.
Lay thecoatedsheeton top ofthehoneycombpanel assembly,makingsure thatany tape
used to hold thewood stripsto thebottomskinis not overlappinga surfaceto be bonded.
It is probablethatwhilecoatinga skin,some adhesivewill migrateto the otherside; this
can be easilyremovedwiththesame waterand detergent
solutionused previouslyto clean
the protectiveoil fromthe skin. Care should be takento avoid wettingthe wood. Once
cleaned,turntheentirepanel overon to a piece of Mylaror glassinepaper taped flatto a
vacuumhot table.The side invertedon to theMylarwillbe theside to whichthepainting
willbe bonded,so thatslightimperfections
on thetop side are not significant.
Care should
to a minimum.Keep all surfaceson thehot
be taken,of course,to keep anyimperfections
table clean and freeof adhesive; it is easily washed offpriorto setting,but difficult
to
removeafterward.
Removethetape and otheraluminumskinand applytheadhesiveas before.Replace the
second coated skin of the panel assemblyand align both skins.The completedlay-up
shouldappear as illustrated
(Fig. 1).
Step 5. CuringtheAdhesive
Sincethehottableis capable of applyingbothheatand pressure,it is thelogicaltool to use
forfabricationof thepanel. The mostprevalentcause of panel failureduringfabrication
is
theapplicationofinsufficient
or unevenpressure.To ensureevenpressure,covertheentire
panel witha piece of cloth. This will keep the diaphramfromsealingto the aluminum
or unevenly,preventing
the completeevacuationof air. (It is essentialthat
prematurely
corealso be usedto allowforcompleteevacuation.)It is notnecessary
honeycomb
perforated
to use maximumpressure,
althoughitis desirableto maintainto at least20 in Hg of vacuum
9 lb/in2).Allow the panel to maintaina heat of 1500 F fora minimumof
(approximately
Aluminum
skin
/

Adhesive

Woodfinish
Glassineor
Mylar

b*
-

-rr-

-

,

.

j

Sin core
s
Adhesive
skin
Aluminum

Hottablesurface
FIG.1 Crosssectionofaluminum
coresolidsupportpanel.
honeycomb
skin/aluminum
22 (1977),177-189
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1 hour,thencool graduallyundervacuumto roomtemperature.
Step6. EdgeFinishing
When thepanel is cool, removeit fromthehot table and removeall paper and/orMylar.
The fabriccoverwill probablystickat theedgeswheretheadhesiveflowed.If glassineor
Mylar is used it will simplypull away. Any stillattachedadhesivewill come away with
water.
The wood edges arefinished
flushwiththealuminumskins,firstwitha rasp, thenwitha
finerwood fileand emerypaper. The sharpedgesof thealuminumskinsmaybe rounded
at thesame time.Workalong thedirectionof thepanel and not acrossit to avoid possible
delaminationof the skinsfromthe wood. Inspectcarefullytheworkingside of thepanel.
Any slightimperfections
may be filledwitha commercialaluminumfillingmaterialand
thensandedflushwiththesurfacewitha finegradeof wetsandpaper.
3.2. Panels HavingtheSmallerDimensionOver48 in
The structuralpropertiesdevelopedin a panel constructedof honeycombcore between
two skins,or continua,providea strong,lightweight,
rigidsupport.However,as aluminum
sheetshave a maximumwidthof 48 in, an adjustmenthas been made in orderto allow
fabrication
of panelsover48 in in theirsmallerdimension.It was statedpreviouslythatthe
corecould be installedin severalpiecesratherthanin a singlecontinuoussheet;thiscannot
be said fortheskinswithoutcertainotheradjustments.
The stiffness
of a panel dependson
the resistanceof the skinsto in-planecompressionor tensionstress.Skinswhichare butt
oined may develop resistanceto compressionunder certaincircumstances,
but cannot
resisttension.The core,by separatingthe skins,providesresistanceto shearstress,and if
The prime
continuousskins are used contributesto the developmentof panel stiffness.
considerationof a panel is not shear stressbut bending(or flexural)stress.As the core
itselfhas littleresistanceto bending,some means of transferof tensileand compressive
stressis necessarywhen using a multiplepiece skin. This can be accomplishedby the
inclusionof an internalbox splice.The construction
of sucha splicedpanelis as follows.
andFitting
Step 1. Cutting
Cut the aluminumskinsas previouslydescribed,buttingtwo piecesto achievethedesired
size. Attachtheframeofwood edgingstripswithtape as before.Cut twostripsofaluminum
sheetthelengthof theseamand about 5 in wide.Cut a pieceofcorehavingthethickness
of
1 in ratherthan
in, the same dimensionsas the 5 in aluminumstrips,and a second 5 in
skin strip.These pieces will assembleto a thicknessjust under- in. Centerthe splice
assemblyovertheskinseam and tapein place.Fill theremaining
panel space with& incore.

skinand woodsurroundFIG.2 Aluminum
splice.
piecedbefore
Studiesin Conservation,
22(1977), 177-189
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Measure and cut the second set of skinpieces.The seams of both sides of thepanel must
be locatedoverthecentreofthebox splice(Figs. 2-5).
Step2. Bonding
Firstremovethe box splicefromthe lay-upand coat the two 5 in aluminumstripswith
adhesiveand join themto the piece of ? in core. Place thisassembledbox spliceback in
thebox splicewill compensatefor
place. The extralayerof adhesiveused in constructing
theminordifference
betweenthe in core and theinternalsplicebox assembly.All other
1s
the
stepsare thesame as beforeexceptthattheskinswillbe placed in twopieces.Inverting
assemblyon to thepreparedsurfaceofthehottableis precariousand willrequiremorethan
one pair of hands. Coat the remainingtwo pieces of skinand position,makingsurethat

-FIG.3 Internal
lay-up.
bridge

corewithinternal
FIG. 4 Honeycomb
bridge
lay-upincomplete.

I
corewithinternal
FIG. 5 Honeycomb
bridge
complete.
lay-up
Studiesin Conservation,22 (1977), 177-189
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Adhesive 5 insplicestrip
3M MagicTape

/

Glassineor
Mylar

Hottable

incore

Aluminum
skin

in core

corepanelwithbox splice.
FIG. 6 Crosssectionofaluminum
honeycomb
skin/aluminum
is good and thatno tape remainson surfacesto be bonded.
alignment
The completedlay-upshould appear as illustratedin Figure6. Note thata piece of 3M
'Magic Tape' has beenplaced above theseam on thetop of thepanel; thispreventsa flow
of adhesiveduringthecureof thepanel. No tape is placed on thebottomseam, as thisis
theworkingside and theflowof adhesivethroughthejoint willfillthegap and providean
excellentcontinuoussurface.
Again,coverthe entirepanel withclothto provideeven evacuationof air. The cure time
should be slightlylongerdue to the additionaldensityof the assembly.Normallyan
additional15 minutesis required.A slightwetsandingwithwet-drysiliconcarbidepaper,
as describedabove,is recommended
along theworkingside seam lineto ensurea perfectly
flatsurface.
3.3. ShapedPanels
Ovals and roundelsare not uncommonand irregularly
All paintingsare not rectilinear.
withincreasing
paintings.
amongcontemporary
frequency
shapedcanvasesare encountered
oftheirvariouscomponents
Panelsofa complexgeometry
presentproblemsin thealignment
It is necessaryto establishpointswhichwill providean
duringfabricationand finishing.
at any giventimeduringfabrication.
accuratereference
The procedureused in thislab is as follows:
a Template
Step 1. Cutting
An accuratetemplateis made of the shape of the desiredpanel, on Mylarwitha felt-tip
pen,and cutout alongthetracedline(Fig. 7).
Step 2. Cuttingthe WoodSurround
to a sheetof highgrade (A-B) interiorplywoodof the same
The templateis transferred
to redwood
thicknessas the honeycombcore to be used. Plywoodis used in preference
stripsforthe surroundof a shaped panel because complexcurvesand/oranglesmay be
cut easilyfromone piece.Whentheshape has been accuratelydrawnon theplywood,the
in inside,and parallel
templateis removedand a secondlineis drawnon theplywood
-31
22 (1977), 177-189
Studiesin Conservation,
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Step 1
Mylartemplate

I
I

I

I
I1

I
I

Steps 2,3
Templatetracedon
plywoodand opening
to receivecore cut
out. Guide pins
located.

/

Step 4
Completedlay-up
withaluminumskins
and honeycombcore
positionedin plywood
surround.Guide pins
stillin place.

Step 5
Mylartemplate
relocatedafterbonding
'finishcut'
to determine
line.

of a panelwithcomplexgeometry
FIG. 7 Construction
22 (1977),177-189
Studiesin Conservation,
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to, thefirstor 'finishcut' line.Usinga sabresaw,thewood is cutalongthisinsideline.The
resultingopeningwill eventuallyreceiveand containthe honeycombcore. Excess wood
outsidethe 'finishcut' line is cut away-approximatingthe finalgeometryusingstraight
linesand simpleanglesand goingno closerthan? in to thefinal'finishcut' line(Fig. 7).
theTemplate
Step 3. Positioning
The templateis replacedon thewood and taped securely.Four bradsare setintotheedge
of the plywoodand two strings,crossingthe templatein different
directions,are tied to
each pair of brads. Wherethe stringscross the template,lines are drawnon the Mylar.
These lineswillserveto relocatethetemplateaccuratelyon thebondedpanel allowingthe
'finishcut' linesto be redrawnon thealuminumskin.Do not removebrads.
thePanel
Step4. Preparing
Cut the aluminumskinsto conformto the temporary
outsideshape of the plywood.Fill
the void in the plywoodsurroundwithhoneycombcore and bond the panel as described
in Section3.1. above (Figs. 7, 8).
thePanel
Step5. Finishing
The 'finishcut'line,previously
drawnon theplywood,willnowbe hiddenbythealuminum
skinsand mustbe relocatedon the surfaceof the bonded panel beforefinalcuttingand
finishing.
Replacethetemplateon thepaneland attachstringto thebradsas before.Adjust
thepositionofthetemplateso thatthepreviously
markedstringlinesare againalignedwith
the strings.Trace the templateshape on to the aluminumskin carefullyas this is the
'finishcut' line. A sabre saw witha finetoothblade will cut cleanlythroughthe bonded
aluminumand plywoodlayersto providethefinalpanel shape (Figs. 7, 9 and 10).
4. USE

A bonded aluminumhoneycombpanel,in effect,
acts as an extension,or second surface,
of thehot table. Its readyabilityto transfer
heat permitstheuse of normalface-uplining
such as microcrystalline
wax Bareco Victory
procedures.As adhesive,eithera wax/resin,
S115 (5:1), or a thermoplastic,
such as AYAC/AYAA (l:1) dissolvedin
White/Piccolyte
toluene,maybe used,thechoicebeingdetermined
bytheamountofpenetrationwhichwill
provideboth properconsolidationand the desiredfinalsurfaceappearance.It has been
foundunnecessary
to sand a panel surfaceto providetooth,althoughthe surfacemustbe
cleanand freefromgreaseor oils thatmightinterfere
withproperadhesion.Sinceno fabric
is undertensionand simplebondingis theonlyrequirement,
verylow pressureis adequate
to mounta paintingto sucha panel.
Usual pre-lining
and alignmentof tear
procedures,suchas settingdownflaking,trimming
edges,inserts,etc., shouldbe completedpriorto mounting.If the paintingis to be lined
withwax/resin
adhesive,it is infusedfromthe reverseand an interleafof eitherfiberglas
attachedto the reversewiththe same
(J. P. StevensNo. 7738) or 3M polyesterfibermat
adhesiveand cupped to removeexcess. Wax/resinadhesiveis also applied to the tool
(working)sideofthepreparedpanelbyplacingthepanelon thehottableand heatingit to a
point wherethe wax/resinadhesive remainsfluid,and again cupping or squeezingto
removethe excess. Removal of excess wax/resinis important,since vacuum diaphrams
tendto seal theedgesofthepanel,preventing
a flowof excessadhesive.
Ifthermoplastic
adhesiveis to be used,theinterleaf
ofeitherfiberglas
or fibermat
is stretched
on a temporarystrainer,just taut enough to preventmotion,and given two coats of
timeaftereach coat forthesolventto evaporate(24-48 hours).
adhesive,allowingsufficient
A singlecoat of thethermoplastic
adhesiveis also appliedto thetool side of thepanel and
StudiesinConservation,
22(1977),177-189
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allowedto dry.In everyinstance,an interleaf
is used whenbondinga paintingto a panel.
The interleaf
servestwofunctions:one,as a cushionfora fabricsupportedpaintingagainst
a veryflatsurface;and two,as a supportforthepaintingduringassembly,and shouldit
becomenecessaryforanyreasonin thefuture,
duringdisassembly.
The vacuumtable is thenpreparedwitha piece of glassine,taped flat.The coated panel is
placed on the glassineand the interleafand paintingcarefullypositioned.A breatherof
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shapedsupport
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linenis laid fromthe cornerof thepanel to theport,and all coveredwitha secondpiece
of glassine.The assemblyis thencoveredwitha diaphramof PVC, preferred
because ofits
and abilitywhen heated to conformto the most complextexture.A low
transparency
vacuumis appliedslowlyin orderthata seal is not formedprematurely
at theedgesof the
even pressureacross the surfaceof the paintingby creatingan air
panel thuspreventing
of the paintingis broughtto
pocket.When the seal is complete,the surfacetemperature
1550 F (680 C), following
whichit is cooled to roomtemperature
undervacuum.
and
Tackingedges will conformsomewhatduringliningand will only requiretrimming
slightadditionalmanipulationwitha handironto attachthemto theedgesof thepanel.
Whileprimarily
used as a structural
support,largefabricatedpanels servealso to enlarge
theworkingsurfaceof smallerhot tables.For example,thelargeThomas Moran painting
previouslymentionedwas largerthan the available hot table. The entireassemblyof
painting,interleafand panel was surroundedby a breatherof clothesline stapledto the
wood edgesand placed in an envelopeof PVC. Vacuumhoses wereattachedto grommets
in theenvelopeand air evacuated.Part of thepanel was placed on thehot table and when
theadhesiveflowed,theentirepainting,in its envelope,was movedto heat therestof the
panel. As thewholeassemblywas independentof the hot table,it was liftedoffthe table
afterbonding,stillundervacuum,and allowedto cool. It is significant
that,whileone half
of the aluminumhoneycombpanel was heated and the otherhalf cool, there was no
distortionor warpingout of plane, nor any line of demarcationon the surfaceof the
painting.This techniqueis applicablewhether
bondingthepaintingto a panelor to a fabric
support.
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